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  Chemistry Thread 2 Progress 

Topic Key ideas  R  A  G 

Structure, 

bonding 

and quan-

ta ve 

chemistry 

I can describe and explain the three types of bonding       

I can relate the proper es of ionic compounds to their structure and bonding    

I can relate the proper es of small molecules to their structure and bonding    

I can explain how addi on polymers are formed       

I can relate the proper es of giant covalent structures to their structure and bonding, with par cular refer-
ence to carbon allotropes 

   

I can relate the proper es of metals and alloys to their structure       

I can explain what a mole is, and use calcula ons to calculate reac ng masses (HT)    

I can use molar rela onships to balance equa ons (HT)    

I can explain use molar rela onships to iden fy limi ng reactants (HT)    

I can calculate concentra on in g/dm3    

Lesson Learning Focus Assessment Key Words 

1  What can I remember about bonding? SOLO taxonomy tasks Ion, electrosta c forces of 
a rac on, ionic, covalent, 
share, metallic, delocalised 

electrons 

2 What are the proper es of ionic substances? Comple on of exam ques ons Ionic bonding, electrosta c 
forces of a rac on 

3 What are the proper es of simple molecules? Comple on of summary task looking at proper-
es of small molecules 

Simple molecule, covalent 

4 How are addi on polymers formed? Comple on of differen ated exam ques ons Polymerisa on, addi on, 
monomer, polymer 

4 What are the proper es of giant covalent structures? Comple on go differen ated exam ques ons Giant covalent structure, 
graphite, diamond, fullerene 

5 How do the structure of metals and alloys relate to 
their uses? 

Comple on of tasks with differing levels of 
challenge 

Metal, alloy, delocalised elec-
trons, disrupted, layers 

6 How do we calculate reac ng masses? (HT) Applica on to calcula ons of varying levels of 
challenge 

Mole, reac ng mass, ra o 

7 How can we balance equa ons using moles? (HT) Comple on of prac ce ques ons Equa on, ra o 

8 How can we iden fy limi ng reactants using moles? 
(HT) 

Comple on of prac ce ques ons Limi ng reactant, mole, ra o 

9 How do we calculate concentra on? Comple on of prac ce ques ons and applica-
on in prac cal work 

Concentra on, mass, volume 

Thread 2—Structure, bonding and quan ta-

ve Chemistry 


